Spatial distribution and risk assessment of heavy metals inside and outside a typical lead-zinc mine in southeastern China.
Mining activity is an important source of heavy metals in soil. Understanding the contents and distribution of heavy metals in mineral-waste soil and surrounding environments is important for the rational management of mines and reducing the migration of heavy metals to surrounding environments. We used a non-ferrous metal mine in southern China as a research object. Three types of sampling site (A-C) were established on the mineral-waste soil in the mining area and on nearby farmland (D) and along a river channel (E) outside the mining area: A, newly processed mineral-waste soil; B, steep 6-month-old stack of waste soil; C, gentle slope of 12-month-old waste soil; D, farmland soil within 1 km of the mine; and E, river water and adjacent soil. Soil samples were collected from the 0-10-cm layer at each site type. The contents and spatial distribution of Pb, Zn, and Cd at the sampling sites were analyzed, and the environmental risks were evaluated. The mean Pb, Zn, and Cd contents in the mining area (types A-C) were 2028, 3794, and 14.8 mg kg-1, respectively, which were 8-, 19-, and 49-fold higher than the second-level limits of the Environmental Quality Standard for Soils of China, and the mean contents of Pb, Zn, and Cd for sites D and E were 76.4, 131, and 0.18 mg kg-1 and 147, 194, and 0.95 mg kg-1, respectively, all of which were under the second-level limits. Sites C and E were also used to analyze the spatial distribution of the Pb, Zn, and Cd contents. Geostatistical analysis found that the Pb, Zn, and Cd contents had a clear and similar spatial pattern at site C and generally decreased from north to south. Soil Pb, Zn, and Cd contents at site E generally increased, and water Pb, Zn, and Cd concentrations decreased along the river channel. The soils at site types A-C in the mining area were heavily polluted, with a high potential threat to the surrounding environment, and the farmland and river-bank soils at D and E were free of pollution or were lightly polluted, with low potential ecological risks. This study provides a scientific basis and supporting data for heavy-metal treatment in mining areas.